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brobiro rk F pack and family
havebavo to prowprove to make
their futurere home

one of the most pleasingg fea-
tures aljthatat lidshas occureoccurredd of date
was the wedding receptionsreception of

brabrodiX F stout sen which was
held the hh of Ymayaly he has
succeededsucceed ded iinn capturingcapturing a beabeauti-
ful

uti
lady from sunny tenn and

I1

they were married ilithein the salt
lake teintemplefeinlele may uli lie going
that far to lieameet his bride miss
marthait sherrill they are at
present residing at burtnerbui

artner

where lie is building a house fortar
G A robo bison

miss claalarara walker liashas gone to
SalUsalt lakeaketoto attend tilethe suimei
school

ti hi pratt iissa having moremom
roomsroams added to his neat little
home

the infant babe of bro and
eils asveryis very siesiokk

jainai
11 mrsrs amandaAmandaJohnson of learn
ington has been here visiting
frfriendsieads ananchJadlrelatives slieic ganiecame
to attend of ke

altA l t 1

bro HP shutbut his daidaughteriguiter
misstiOfabel also arrivedarrived intHt VI

timejiin to attend it coming from
prove wheres she haslid-s been at-
tendingtending th-ethe B yi U she wilswas
acorn pan ied by MF reberheber

of leavingtonleamingtonLea and it is
thought by some that there isis
a11 likelylikelihoodhood of another Avweddingedding

I1

jnin thefhe stouttooa06 t family before long
A good prprogram waswasa rendered

at the peace meeting sunday
afternoon bro willas B robi
sonpon gave a sketch of the
hague conference sisters jen-
nie robinsonBobinson and myrtle tangxiang

sang theThoAiangeligol of peacedeac
andabd mrsairs trumlaura webb rendered
the bebeautiful song the flflagag
with 0outut a tainstain 11 missaliss ooracora
Borobinsonbinson gave a piano solo there
were also akesketchesc lieolielandand a resolu-
tion was read and unanimously
voted on may the time soon

come when there will be peace
on earth and good wiwill tpto all
meninen I1

mr vincent Knight jias come
ffromroni idahoidabo to visit his parents
bro andandssisterlter jamosjames AV knight
nehe may decide to make hinck-
ley illiisir future homebonie which we
hope liehe will

word camecanie from burtner sun-
day that our dear old friend J
P knight liashas had a stroke it is
hophopedad he-nialie may recoverer soon
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